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Paving Malt He Vene On Tlroe-Otli«r 
City unit Naira

A petition from realdenta of Yonge-street, 
near Bloor, reached the Mayor yesterday. 
The petitioner! complained that the contrac
tors for the paring of Yenge-street were 
proceeding with the work m a very leisurely 
manner, and asked His Worship to hurry 
them up. He Informed them that the City 
Engineer would w*rn the contractors that 
unwarranted delay would cause the enforce
ment of the penalties prescribed In the oon-
trAs%Ill be seen by the following communi
cation received yesterday by the Mayor, 
from Ottawa, the younger eltltens of the 
West End will have a free bathing place, 
at any rate, for the balance of the season:

The Government are very much opposed 
to granting any rights or privileges In con
nection with the Government property, and 

disposed net to listen to the 
application on behalf of the city for the use 
of the water front opposite the Government 
Garrison Commons pump house property 
for bathing purposes for the next month or 
two of this year. But in view of the fact 
that it is intended to make other pro
vision for public bathing before 
another summer end In deference 
to the eernsst application made by you reel f 
on behalf of the city, it has been decided to 
grant the city’s request for the use of the 
waterfront up to October 15 nexh

This privilege is given on the distinct un
derstanding that no similar application is to 
be made next year as regards this property. 
The following are the terms:

fence erected along the 
front of the property used, the city making 
any necessary platforming and walks to the 
bathing place.

On or before October 18 the city is to re
move the fence and leave the premises in as 
good order and condition as at present.

Arrangement» must be made by detailing 
a policeman to watch bathing operatics 
and preserve due order and decorum iu con 
nection with the bathing, and prevent any 
injury to the property.

Another period of, delay has apparently
__mmenced et the- neW civic buildings. A
number of stonecutters and laborsrs ware 
laid off yesterday, no reason being given the

The employes of John R. Sutton, whose 
dredge has been employed in cleaning out 
the various slips, waited on the City Trees- 
urer yesterday aud complained that they bad 
not received their ]>ey. The department re
tained the contractor’s certificate and the 
men were paid out of the money due Sutton 
from the city. j

The certificate pf tbe dry dock company 
has also been withheld until a settlement 
of their differences with their employes has 
been settled. Seventy dollars is tbe amount 
Involved,

The Court of Revision will meet at 2.80 this 
afternoon. . .

'The sub-committee appointed to arrange 
with the railway authorities for a subwav 
at the nsw cattle market will confer with 
Manager Wragge at bis office this morn-

BAUBLES AROUND LOBGFOBB•piracy, Involving rapine end murder, aud 
whose leader be imprisoned on suspicion 
without trial, have expressed their determi
nation not to trust the man who is mirrored 
by the cable correspondent» in tbe change
less aspect’of a deml-god. By hie latest of a 
losing cause for a winning .one he be* gained 
temporarily secured power. Time will show 
bow long he will bold the reins.

The Street Railway and Transfers.
Speaking of the present transfer system, 

or look of system, on the street railway a 
contemporary says: “Tbe faith method of 
running a railway may be a cheap way, but 
it is not n satisfactory one to tbe public." It 
is a far more satisfactory method then at
tempting to issue transfer tickets on bobtail 
oars, for tbe probable effect of this would be 
the slaughter of several people while the 
drivers were attending to the passengers It 
is understood that Just as soon as tbe trolleys 
era running a system of issuing tickets will 
be introduced, and the present system, which 
may be1 Annoying, hut is certainly not 
dangerous to human life, will be abolished.
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Why will you leave the city on 
Civic Holiday when you 

can go to
Pr<You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best; that Is better. But which 
IS the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability- *

l Whet the Oranitee Said Next Morning 
About Mr. Wake's Speech-The Grand 
Send-Off They Gave the Canadian— 
iome Old Tradition.—Tales for the 
Credalbas—In Days of Eld.

On the dey y ter the North Longford 
nomination I was up botimss and surveyed 
the pretty old town. Its situation Is Admir
able; it is like a neat amongst the out
stretched arms of surrounding bills. The 
Moat, the highest ground, I described yester
day. But another sight was noteworthy : it was 
the large number of townspeople, young and 
old, -wending their way to the Catholic 
church for early pray an.

At breakfast the only topic wee Mr. 
Blake’s speech. Scarcely a reference was 
made to that of Mr. Healy. He Is well- 
known; not so tbe Honorable Edward. This 
was bis first Introduction to Brother Mc
Carthy’s couitltuents. and a jolly good Im
pression bis speech made. There was no 
bluster nor buncombe in it, and very little of 
humor.; still although Mr. Blake spoke for 
TO minutes there wss no interruption, only 
undivided attention.
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HANLAN’S POINT Cai
- TheAdvertising rates on application. Where you can see Clifford 

Calverley, the
YOUNG CANADIAN WONDER.
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Tbs fact Is a permanent success must hare 
That is true of anything end every-Indated Yankee Dollar..

A serious duty devolves on the Canadian 
Government, and especially on Canadian 
banks. We believe a great financial panto Is 
Impending in the United States by ration ot 

tbe unsotindnese ot the currency of that 
country, due to the inflated value given to 
silver. Silver oefar was to cheap as it is 
now, and never was to much inflated stuff 
put upon the American market at a gold 
margin with only a silver value behind It. 
In other words, a silver dollar is intrinsically 
worth not much more then half a dollar, and 
as a matter of fact there is no other security 
behind millions and millions of these silver

merit,
thing. It applies here ina.muoh as propres, 
marks every trail section, aud the doings 
of one season ere never a high enough 
standard for tbe next You understand, of 
course, tbet there’s nothing to hinder any
one quoting absurd prices for Inferior 
articles For that matter one can c alm 
certain things In tbe paner end repudiate 
them afterwards, but we don’t need to spend 
a cent In advertising the goods beyond the 
benefit von derive from this store news. 
Yoo’ll shop here anyhow. There’» no mys
tery about it—simply plain business. Yon 
buy Boots and Shoes here because It’s y-ny 
gain to do It. Yon wouldn't unless, that’s a 
certainty. All through August many 
claeses of goods will be sold without regard 
to profit. Your interest is to be maintained 
no matter how sultry tbs weather or how 
little the need. ... . ,

This week we clear out the balance of our 
stock purchased from

>

CARRY A MAN HEINTZMAN & CO.
Aafternoon and evening, over a 

3i-4 Inch wire cable, 250 feet 
long and over 80 feet from 

the ground.

117 King-Street West the T<
8eiat first were ■ ——XBT--------- the pi
atl« 4f% LaveFULL SWINGTHE SENSATION cauce
to a
tweeu
falo.of the age. Also the World’s 

Greatest Acrobats, the
BRAATZ BROS.

IN COMPANY WITH

RAY BURTON
The Champion Rifle Shot of the Universe, while 

listening to a two-hour concert by tbe

TORONTO FERRY BAND
OR GO TO

Mr. Charles Rtordon to hardly tbe men to 
be shouting "no surrender of the canal re
bates," “retaliate against the Yankees,” and 
the like in a highly Jlngoleh manner In his 

j evening paper. We have beard this same 
dollars, and silver certificates, floated at a gwnHent»w shouting so much in his morning 
gold basis, than a silver dollar; or, in other , paper, The Mail, that we ought to lie down

! and let the Yankees walk over us, that we 
suspect his honesty. Indeed, hie conduct to 
open to tÿe inference that he desires to 
the two countries at loggerheads.

18 THE GREAT d
club c 
day’» I 

TheKNOCKOUT] . >

What the People Said.
“It was the finest speech I have heard on 

the Home Role question,” said a commercial 
traveler from Dublin. “It was a rale treat,” 
said an old Irish farmer; “It reminded me of 
Daniel O'Connell." And the others at the 
table joined in tbe chorus of praise.

After breakfast I interviewed several of 
the shopkeepers. They had not all been able 
to be present at the meeting. Those who 
had were exuberant; those who had not told 
me that all their customers tbe rest of tbe 
day could talk of nothing else. Borne even 
wished that North and not South Longford 
nad been chosen eg Mr. Blake’s safe seat.

• A lloyal Send-Off.
I omitted stating yesterday that the 

crowds waited outside the priest's house till 
the banquet was over. Then a grand proces
sion was formed and with mnsio and cheering 
tbe delighted Irish people triumphantly 
marched the three miles to BellywiUan. 
Tbe enthusiasm was unbounded; and I am 
bound to confess exceeded tbet of 81ft 
B'ake’s own constituents in South Longford. 
Plaudit» with the real Hibernian ring rent 
the air as tbe train bearing the honorable 
gentleman buck to Longford left tbe little 
railway station. * ... , ...

But e trace to any more politics in this 
article. I promised to give the local tradi
tions and romances of this little representa
tive Irish town. It is tbe central parish of 
Ireland and to a veritable mine for folk-lore.

Some Old Traditions.
I stayed two days in Granard and was In

terested In hearing the old traditions of the 
spot. Here are specimens of tbs old thrill
ing teles: It to told of one monarch named 
Congal that bis wife, the most beautiful 
woman in Leinster, was smitten down In 
child-birth, her demise being so sudden that 
Congal accused bis chief Druid of having 
used some stored rites to destroy her. It 
was in vein that tbe latter protested bis 
utter innocence. Tbe King’s ire was raised, 
and be ordered hie execution after one year 
from tbe time of bis wife's death. In the 
meantime he shut himself np in hie palace 
and refused to let any one even see his face, 
at which bis subject» were very much 
troubled. Tbe end of the year was drawing 
nigh, and the chief Drnid’e (lay ot doom was 
surely coming. At length hie daughter pre
vailed on him to allow her to intercede with 
the King for pardon, and her father con
sented, believing that, like all hto subjects, 
she could not seethe fhee of the monareh. 
The maiden, however, disguised herself as n 
servant, and hung continuously about tbe 
royal entrance. In tbe end her patience 
was rewarded.

BainG. T. Slater & Sonswords, the absolute security for two dollsrs 
to one dollar.

Canada to being flooded with these silver 
dollars and silver certificates,for which there 
to only a debased security, end If a panic 
should come we will bave them on our 
bands.

It is therefore tbe duty of the Canadian 
Government end the Canadian banks to pro- 
tect our people and themselves. There to 
no law or other obligation that compels ns 
to carry the financial burthens of the 
United States. Wo are a nation of a gold 
standard like England and European coun
tries: the United States to steadily drifting 
Into the position of a nation of a silver 
standard in fact and of a gold standard in fic
tion, which to twice as bad a position as those 
seml-civilixed nations of s silver standard 
rod a silver.security therefor. And yet we 
bave a great many of these debased dollars 
circulating here and our good dollai « held 
jver there instead. We are taking their 60 
cent pieces and giving them a dollar instead I 
knd yet as a matter ot feet their banks and 
Iheir exchange offices, their hotels and their 
easiness men profess to turn up their noses 
it honest Canadian dollars, dollars that have 
3 hundred cents of security behind them.

And bow do we know that a panic to com
ing in the States? By tbe way In which 
American securities are being returned • to 
(hem from Europe and by their own inves
tors and gold demanded therefor; by the 
scrutiny which tbe sharp money men of 
Europe now giye to every American security 
to ascertain whether it is endorsed 
as payable in gold or silver; by 
the stern fact of tbe shipment of 
*20,000,000 of gold coin from San Francisco 
to New York in order to fill the vault* of the 
latter city, drained of their gold by the de
mands of Europe.

A presidential election to on end tbe two 
parties patched up the money question in a 
way so as to tide over the fight* if possible. 
But there to no certainty that the crash is 
not now at hand. At any rata it must 
come sooner or later. Canada, we believe, 
to able to weather the storm, because we 
have stuck to the gold basis.

It to, therefore, the duty of our banks and 
Government to protect themselves under the 
circumstances. ________________

When it comes to Chris booming Peter for 
# the lieutenant-governorship of New Bruns

wick who will deny tnat independent news
papers ere rdh without personal motives and 
entirely in tbe interest of the public? There" 
are similarities between tbe friends Peter end 
Chris, but tbe cloth they are cut ont of to not 
generally considered to be of the pattern that 
best matches tbe upholstering of a govern
ment house. Tbe fibre to somewhat coarser 
than that which best suits the premises. 
Peter—all " tbe Peters—have manners and 
customs at variance with the dignity of gub
ernatorial life and the eternal fitness of 
things. Tbàt to scarcely their walk In life.

SHOE SALEThere must be s

Montreal dale
ihi the; ISLAND PARKat 25 per cent, less than their wholesale 

prices and 60 per cent, lets than regular 
retail prices.

Ladies’ Kid Walking Shoes, hand-sewed,

Ladies’ Kid Slippers, band-sewed turns,
50c.

Ladies’ Dongola Walking Shoes, patent 
tips and facings, hand-sewed, oak soles, #1. 

Gents’ Light Cordovan Shoes, hand-made,

A Jolly Time on ihe Empress.
The Citisens Band of Egllnton held their 

annual excursion to 8L Catharines yester
day per steamer Empress. A large turnout 
of enthusiastic friends of the band attend- 

a large excursion 
party from St. Alban’s Church, Toronto, 
who were en route to the Falls by this line. 
Although tbe day was somewhat unpleasant 
bf occasional shgwers, yet the party 
thoroughly enjoyed? themselves. Tbe music 
by the band, consisting of 20 musicians, was 
much appreciated, a splendid program 
being rendered on tbe boat going and com
ing, as well os at the town. Those on board 
expressed their appreciation m a hearty 
manner. The sail was delightful, and the 
Kind treatment received by the boat officials 
went a good way to make the day what it 
really was, a successful and pleasant event.

made*r AT
one

IToronto's Favorite Picnic Ground, end hear a 
two-hour Band Concert by the ton,Me. TraGRENADIERS* BAND

breezes of old
runs.ed as well as

enjoying the^llf^ivlngwhile aud>
> TO-MORROW AND MONDAYC*. 90c.

Prices Reduced to a Shadow M
a ■ -CIVIC HOLIDAY Tra?

Store Closes at 6 p.m, except-! 
I ng Saturdays. ttoei

George McPherson
486 YONGE-STREET.

WhiTHB TORONTO186 w

BICYCLE v »GuiNME bros:
I* go4

Club’s Eleventh Annual

RACESD “Monster" Shoe House,
214 YONGE - STREET.

<STRAW HATS“ Sprndel,” King of Mineral "Waters.
Is always on ice at the Toronto Club, Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Aloany 
Club, Harry Webb’s, tbe Queen’s, Roeeln, 
Palmer, Arlington, Elliott, Keneiugton, 
Power, tbe Bodega, Merchant*, E. Sulli
van’» Leader Cole, BUiotl'r, Leader Lane, 
Keechle’e, St. Charles, Alhambra, Aquatic, 
Felcher & Bond’s, the Woodbine, Best’», 
Turtle Hall, Clarendon. This celebrated 

from the ML Clemens spring

At the New Roeedale Grounds
Take the Church-street Electric Cars.
Reserved Seats for Monday at Webster's Ticket

Stand 25c, Reserved

Lc1
TlOffice, 64 Youge-strest.

Admission 23c, Grand 
Seat 29c.

i
- 4 A large assortment of the 

very latest styles.
1 iug. HAN LAN'S POINT fail

t • From 
Cellar 
to

* Roof

■MMMVIPS IPS . . ,is one of the most pleasant of table waters, 
and to also recommended by the leading 
physicians in the United States for the 
treatment of all affections of tbe kidneys 

dyspepsia. William Mara, agent, 
282 Queen-street west Telephone

MIS WARFARE END HD. day0Every afternoon at MU every evening at 8.30, 
Weather permitting.Interment of the Rentable of a,-Well- 

Known Methodist Minister. NEW SHAPES, vieilTbe young Canadian Wonder. CLIFFORD CAL
VERLEY, High Wire King. On Wedneeday and 
Saturday evenings Mr. Calverley will carry Mr. 
Herbert Rose across the cable.

The BRAATZ BROS., the greatest acrobats 
this century bas produced.

RAY BURTON, champion swinging wire rifle 
•hot of the world.

The Toronto Ferry Bend every evening end 
Saturday afternoon. Take Ihe Toronto Fe 
Company's steamers from foot of Yonge 
Brock-streets. Return tickets only 10c. All 
formances free to the public.

Rev. James Elliott, D.D., who died of 
paralysis at bis lets residence in Major-street 
on Tuesday, was buried In Mount Pleasant 
yesterday afternoon, Dr. Briggs officiating. 
A large number ot Methodist divines Were 
present, among them being Rev. W. F. Wil
son, Rev.Dr». Dewert and Berras»,Rev.John 
Hunt, Rev. J. B. Sanderson, Rev. Messrs. 
Chown of Kingston end Awde of Brantford, 
Rev». W. J. Maxwell; C. E. Crews end J.

Dr. Ellictt was,77 years of age, bat had 
not token aa active pert In pastoral work 
since 1886, havipg suffered from paralysis 
since 1882. He come from County Cavan, 
Ireland, to Ottawa In 1880. At an early age 
Dr. Elliott began itinerant work. He was 
ordained in 1845 and traveled circuits for 
some years lu L’Orignal and Keroptville, 
He afterwards was moved to Prescott and 
also held appointments in Hamilton. Quebec, 
Montreal, London, Kingston, Brookville and 
Pembroke. _ .

In 1856 Dr. Elliott wee secretary aKythe 
Canadian Conference at Quebec. While 
there be was appointed chairman of the dis
trict, which position he has held several times 
since. In 1874 lie was elected president of 
the Montreal conference, and in 1876 the 
faculty of Victoria College conferred on him 
the title of Doctor of Divinity. The de
ceased leaves a Widow, two sous, George and 
Arthur, end two daughters, Mrs. Deacon, 
wife of Judge Deacon of Pembroke, and 
Miss Elsie Elliott of Toronto.

and for 
280 and

uiiON EASY TERMSzx are.7 ed713. NEW BRAIDS. and
/

He Wasn't Happy Till He Got It.
A bibulous individual went to great pains 

to get hurt yesterday about 6.30 p.m. He 
tried to board a street car at the front end, 
nud only a timely push from the driver saved 
him from being run over by the car. Not to 
toe balked, be promptly fell down in front of 
a heavily laden truck that was.following the 
car. He got mixed up amoug tbe horses 
hoofs, and only a strong effort on the part of 
the driver saved him rrom having his head 
crushed. He accumulated a few cute and 
bruises, as well as considerable mud, but was 
able to stagger away.

Young couples about to be 
married are invited to consider 
our ability to furnish homes 
throughout on liberal terms. 
Let us send you an estimate 
of the cost, or, better still, call 
and see the great quantities of 
new goods for every room in 
the house. We’re not ama
teurs at the business. We 
understand exactly what’s 
wanted, and we are prepared 
to make easy terms of pay4 
meat.

x The

JAS. H. ROGERS, the23
-, i per-

will
willCOR. KING & CHURCH-8TS.THB

TORONTO FERRY BAND
Will give a Free Concert In

CENTRE ISLAND PARK
ay. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons from 8 till ffp.m. 

(weather permitting). On Satur
day afternoon a SPECIAL 

BANDwjU play.

? tikel
ant
liaiSPORTSMEN thaï
17.
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Thousand Islands ladMood Our Hand-loaded Sheila forNiagara Falls and ^

ëR&SSfëàgS

bale train of drawing room, cafe, smoking and 
library cars, and elegant new vestibule coaches 
from Niagara Fall* via Buffalo. Rochestor and 
Syracuse, through to Clayton, leaving Niagara 
’Falls at 7.58 a.m., Buffalo 9.00 a.Rochester

riavton sleeping car is now running, which leave Niagara Falls at 8.21 p.m., Buffalo 9.15 p.m., 
Rochester 11.06p.m., arriving CUrton «6.43

sSz
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The Maiden's Successful Base.

One day the king asked for a drink of pare 
water, which the Druid’» daughter Im
mediately fetched to him, and on entering 
Into his presence fell on her knees end im
plored the pardon of her father. Tbe king 
was struck with her singular beauty, which 
attracted his attention Immediately, and he 
told her that if she attended him everyday 
for 13 days he would give her a decisive 
answer. Each day, accordingly, she brought 

1 him tbe same drink, and at the end of the 
twellth day he not only granted her request, 
but asked her to take the place of the wife 
he bed lost. This request, according to the 
laws of the country, she could not accede to, 
nor could he marry one beneath him in 
station without the consent ot bis people, 
which they refused to him, nor could all bis 
arts persuade them. At length be abdicated 
bis throne end allowed bis son to reign in 
bis stead in order that be might enjoy a 
peaceful life with tbe object of bis sudden 
affdctlon.

De
12845

A steamer runs from Church-street to 
Wlmen Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

•vs
will*and General Shooting are the best 

In the Market.

Try our Alliance and E. C. (smokeless) Breads 
ot Powder. They give excellent results. 1

Special Price* to Clubs.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO-,
82 King-street West, Toronto. Canada.

the
- T

to
135 hiJ £ ers:

RAYMOND WALKER (To
VI

75 & f7 Queen-st. W. T> LOOR-8TBEET WEST, NORTH 
is side, a short distance from Yonge- 

«rest—First-class semi-detached house to 
lut, about 12 rooms, having all the recent 
improvements, stable, etc. Possession 
can be given 1st of September next 
Moderate rent Further particulars 
readily given upon request, personally or 
by letter.

IS» DENTISTRY.
rpiIE BEST TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBERrwi? sr%s
corner King and Yonge. Telephone 1478._______J.SUTCLIFFE & SONS30,000 In Line.

Grand Encampment of Uniformed Knights of 
Pythias at Kaniae titty in August. The Wabash 
Railway will sell excursion tickets at lowest first- 
class fare for the round trip. Tickets to be sold 

g. 19 to 28 Inclusive, good up to Sept. 15. Tne 
jbash is the shorleB and best route to Kansas 

City, and the only line that can take Knights from 
Canada through St. Louis and return them via 
Chicago and tv|cs versa) finest equipped train 
on earth, passing through six states of the Union. 
Further particulars from Any Railway Ticket 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, Toronto, Ont ed

Dr.
d,Canadian Foreetevs’ Excursion.

Of tbe many attractions for Civic Holiday 
we know of none better then the Canadian 
Foresters’ excursion to Peterboro via Grand 
Trunk Railway. The committee im charge 
are evidently determined to meet the re
quirement» ot the public by running their 
train so as to touch nil parts ot the city. It 
will leave Parkdale 7.10 a.m., Union Station 
7 80. Don station 7.40, Queen east crossing 
7.45 and call at these pieces on return trip. 
Ticketa'are good going bv regular trains on 
15th and to return on 16th. Amongst the 
many prises offered for their games ere a 
number of substantial cash prises.

James Cullen. Pool's Island. N.F., writes: "I 
have been watching tbe progress of Dr. Thomas 
Eclectrlc Oil since Its introduction to this place, 
and witb much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realised, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and soreness pf 
nose; while not a few of my 'rheumatic neigh
bors' (one old lady In particular) pronounce It to 
be the best article of its kind that has ever been 
brought before tbe public. Your medicine dope 
not require any longer a sponsor, but If you wish 
me to set as such, I shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child." ---- aw------------------- ----------

Many Near Buildings.
That there is an advance in building oper

ations in the city will be seen by tbe follow
ing list ot building permits: Francis Fergu
son, pair two-story brick houses in Howland- 
avenue, and two pairs of the same in Triller- 
street, the whole to cost *21,000; 8. H. 
Janes, four story brick warehouse at 14 end 
10 King-street east, *15,000; T. E. Dixon, 
two-story brick house, 61 Bald win-street, 
*2X00: R. Milligan, pair semi-detached two- 
story brick houses in Walmer-road, $10,000 ; 
Pellatt & PelUtc, alterations to 36 and 88 
King-street east, $3000; F. W. Unitt, brick 
addition to 564 Queen-street west, $1100.

law
it’KK. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,

16 King-street east
AU .MEDICAL.182 and 184 Yonge-street, 

Second Door North of Queen
f:MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOR 

insomnie, poor 
si III Joints, etc. 

Thomas Cook,

"VH !A. rheumatism, 
circulation, nervous 
Eodorsed by leading physicians.
204 King W_______ ._________
T\B. MURRAY McFAULANE, SPECIALIST, 
I * eye, ear aud throat, 22-Carlton-st. Consul 

lotion hours 8 to 1.

pnnilyls,
troubles,

185\ Tt
Bow Nemesis Come to Granard.

On another occasion a king of Annely 
having married a wife whom bis brother 
had previously loved vainly incurred the 
mortal hatred of the latter. He collected « 
Urge force of tbe enemies of thee fortunate 
monarch, and one night treacherously sur
prised the town, putting every man in the 
king’s service, himself end bis wife to » 
cruel death. He then set himself np as king, 
but tbe kingdom that bad formerly been a 
model of peace wae new a den of disorder 
and debauchery. Meantime Nemesis was 
approaching in the person of the lawful son 
of -bis murdered brother, who on the night 
of tbe massacre, wee saved by bis nurse. 
Twenty years passed away and be grew to 
man’s estate, and then swooping down like 
the tiger on his prey be burled toe usurper 
and bis disorderly crew from their Ill-gotten 
possessions, and ascending the throne him
self commenced a reign which for prosperity 
and happiness exceeded any ever known in 
the kingdom.

8o much for, old tradition», now for e 
modern story.

TelBefore the Holiday THE HOMO OF TOE OF TOE CITY IF TOBDITO-Ho! for Hamilton.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company is 

making excellent preparations for the Civic 
Holiday. There will be a grand excursion 
to Oakville, Hamilton Beach and Hamilton 
on Saturday and Monday, there being three 
boats on each day. The Ust beats will be 
detained at Hamilton and Toronto until 9 
p.m. on both nights, and the Modjeska, as 
the Urger boat, will be kept In Toronto to 
make the first trip in the morniu

The electric rallwev and tbe 
way are proving great attractions this year, 
tbe mountain being now patronized more 
than ever. The fast, roomy boats of tbe 
line, the beauty of tbe “panoraAio route,” 
and tbe politeness and attentiveness of tbe 
officials of the company make this a most 
delightful trip.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleep
ing Cur Toronto to New York 

via West Shore Stoat#.
The West Shots through sleeping car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 pm. dally except 
Sunday, arriving in New York it 10.10 s m. Re
turning tills ear leaves New Yorx at 5 p.m., ar
riving In Toronto at 10.25 am. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

Secretary's Office. Aug. 11th, 1892. 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pursuant to the Instructions of the Council, 
certificates Nos. 560. 96, 846, 888. 409. 88», 858, 864 
and 889 wil". be sold at public sue:Ion at the 
Board on Monday, the l»th day of September, at 
12.45 o'clock, noon. e „ ..

Non-members of toe Board may nttendl said 
sale upon application to the Secretary.

By order, EDGAR A WILLS,

«________ OPTICAL.__________ • >, '
^SÏÏcÂtTÏNtiTÎTUTE OF CANADA 68 KING- 
U Street east, first floor. Parlor specially ar
ranged for tbe fitting of glaaaeato defective 
sight (refraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

A grand cleaning out of the 
balance of summer stock.

■ Catholic Bleliope anti Remedial Legisla
tion.

The text of the petition from Caftlinal 
Taschereau and the Catholic archbishops 
and bishops of the Dominion, now before 
the Government, asking for remedial laws in 
the interest of the Manitoba minority has 
been made public.

After referring to the passage by tbe 
Manitoba Legislature of tbe acts abolishing 
separate schools and tbe official usé of tbe 
French language in courts pf justice, the 
petition continues;

The said laws are contrary to the assurances 
given, iu the name of Her Majesty, to the popu
lation of Manitoba, during the negotiations which 
determined the entry of the said province into 
confederation.

That tbe said laws are a flagrant violation of 
the British North America Act, 1867, of the Mani
toba Act, 1870, and of the British North America 
Act. 1871: that your petitioners are justly i 
ed at the disadvantages, and even tbe aa 
which would be the result of a legislation forcing 
on its victims the conviction that public good 
faith is violated with them, and that advantage 
Is taken of their numerical weakness to strike at 
the constitution under which they are so happy 
to live. r1| x

Therefore, your petitioners numbly pray your 
Excellency-iu-Council to afford a remedy to the 
pernicious legislation above mentioned, and that 
a the most efficacious and just way.

y the!

This week has been a busy 
one entering stock. Hardly 
time to write ads. ?, 
about some of the bargains 
for to-day and Saturday:

> V »- toe
business caiim. -

retail only. Fred hold, proprietor._____________

Secretary.6600Read Ku
fnellne rail- J.

WANTED.e«#e.r w't.»,.»v.«,.«v«»e.v-»#e»»»w*ve-eeeee<e^e#ee.e-eeee»eee

50
ately. John Scully. Front-street west. 
r . ....... ................ „ " 1 ■ --=

HELD WANTED.ee^e.ee.ve. >4w<w<tt*u4w^'wB<ewwv<>tt»<»><
"YTT" ANTED—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 

YV commission to handle the new patent 
chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling 
novelty ever produced: erases ink thoroughly in 
two seconds ; no abrasion of paper: 900 to 600 per 
cent, profit; one agent's sales amounted to 5620 
In six days, another 188 in two hours: wo waut 
one energetic general agent for each stay and 
territory. For terms and particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
1110, L» Crosse, WIs. _______ ed-7

SITUATIONS WANTED.
”A‘" utiY'mVtii5--m-SrKiAL,'WoW'- 
J\. ledge of straw and felt hat alteration 
:rau« would teach same reasonable. Box 198 
World. _____________________________

PATENTS.

a ‘ess-, .
Î Co., patent barristers, solicitors aud expert* 
Bank of Commerce Building. Toronto.
T-ï—R. K1CHKA SOLICITOR OF PATENTM 
I,. 67 lung-street west. Patente procured la 
r-.n-u. and foreign countries Pamphlet re
nting to patents free on application._____ «d

Corseta wort® 50o for 85c.
Ladies’ Vests, 8-for 80a 
Blouses, were 95c. for 65a.
LeJles’ 80c Lace Mitts for 20c. 
Children’» Cotton Hose, So pair. 
Ladles’ Black Hose. 2 pair for 25c. 
Block Kid Gloves, 4-button, 25c pair. 
Parasols reduced.
New Fall Goods opening up.
Grey Flannels, 14c yard.
Flannelets 5c yard.
54-inch Tweed Dress Goods 75c yard.
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The Headless Horseman.
Of late years tbe story ot the headless 

horsemen occupied a great deal of attention 
in Granard, where it was almost universally 
believed that each night a man rode through 
the street* of Gran ard on a heedless horse, 
himself being also heedless. This story 
arose from a very singular and unexplained 
suicide which occurred in the barracks of 
Granard daring the early years of the 
eighteenth century. Almost the very first 
regiment quartered there was one or the 
most ungovernable corps in the British ser- 
vice. It, captain, one Blundell by name, in 
dress, manners, sporting propensities and 
general recklessness, was the cream of the 
service. One night a great ball wae given 
in Granard by tbe officer», at which be was 
tbe leading figure, and the next morning, 
not having turned up at the usual hour, his 
room was broken open end be was found 
lying dead upon the floor, hie head being 
severed from bis body. No one could have 
committed the act, because the captain’s 
door was closed on the inside, and his 
windows barred on tbe outside.. Neither 
could any motive be ascribed for It, end the 
matter has remained a mystery ever since, 
giving rise to the weird story of the headless 
horseman end tie midnight rides.

I had intended giving particulars of the 
Feutau movement in this district, tbe ’‘land 
war” and evictions, but this I must reserve 
for another notice when I treat of the same 
in some other districts.

To-morrow I will describe market dey end 
Sunday in Longford town.^

t* .
ngers. FINANCIAL.

-....VSGT&SSnlSYmSïïSmu loin at low rates Reed. Heed £ KnlghS, 
I tors etc.. 76 King-street east. Toronto. 
TaEOK Akotltfr OS’ MONEY TO LOAN 

-lowest rates McCusig * Malawarlug, 1» 
v ietoria-et.___________ m-
MŒ-nïSs Hsu: «æîssS
ties James C. MoOee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 8 Toronhutreca 
"DltiVATE FUND» TO LOAN IN LARUE Ol 
r~ small sums at lowest current rates Apply 

Maclaren. Macdonald, Merritt & Khepiey, ns 
Haters, 2S, SO Torento-street. Toronto.

,3
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r LADIES !Herurn of the Victors.
The Royal Grenadiers bfive arranged to 

turn out in plain clothes and give the suc
cessful regimental team from Montreal a big 
reception at 7.15 a.m. on Saturday it tbe 
Union Station, They ere bringing with 
them the Houghton Cap and the big Cere- 
lake trophy.

“I” Co. of the Grenadiers wHJ assemble at 
the seme time to receive Staff-Sergt. Dent 
and Corp. Windntt from Bliley, laden with 
honors

If you desire a transpar
ent, CLEAR FRESH com
plexion FREE from blotch,

• W blemish, roughness, eoerH-„ 
l *F ness, or pimples use

s•4 Excursion to Chautauqua, N.Y., via 
Empress at India and Erie Kailway 

on Aug. lltb, 18th and 13th.
The finest end the cheapest trlpof them alL 

Parties wishing a short and pleasant trip should 
wait for this one, as Its equal cannot be found iu 
United States for picturesque scenery and solid 
comfort, and only cost four dollars, round trip, 
Toronto to Chautauqua You can leave Toronto 
atSara. aud 8.40p.m., arriving at Chautauqua 
same day. For full particulars apply to k-m- 
nresa of India agents or to S. J. Sharp, 19 Well- 
ngton-street east, Toronto._______

t: «1
Louisville, Ky., waters' ita street» by 

means of the electric cars, the Electric Rail
way Company having put on its line a 
special car for this very purpose. The ex
terior aspect of the car does not differ much 
from the ordinary cars employed on tbe 
line, but Is in reality a vast reservoir of 
water. The car is operated by two men, 
one of whom regulates thoiflow of water to 
suit tbe 
speed
sprinkling pipe to the side of the car .to 
escape any obstruction along the street. 
This novel end ingenioua scheme of sprink
ling is found in practice to be both economi
cal and rapid, and more satisfactory than 
the ordinary method of laying the dust with 
carta

. L -1 • ' f;
AimCLES FOR SALE.

Old Dr. Gordon’s 
PEARLS OF HEALTH

TTIOR SALE CHEAP-CAN4DIAN PATENT 
F . of a self-threading wiring machine needle. 

Apply 3U> Spadlna-avenu____________________ HOTELS AND llESigCAITRANTS. 
tyalmefThouseTcorTÎing andtobX
Ejsmtsa-a
York: Européen plan.

J

They cure all suppression» and irregularities 
and make women regular, , ...

They create new rich red blood, which mantles 
the cheeks.

WASTING DISCHARGES CEASE The breath

ARTICLES WANTED.ee#eft#ee#eev#ea#.fea.*rse#e«.«*.rV#%v"se*e«es»s*eJ*eS*eJ*e#
TTEN7TON—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID 

for gouts’ cast-off clothing. Send card to 
ry Clark, 137 York-etreet.

(
Hot Sommer Weather.

How tbe poor infant suffers during the broiling 
heat of July and August and how diffi
cult to get MU . _ .
every description : Dyer'» Improved Food 
for Infants will be found nourishing; readily 
taken and the beat food In use. Druggists keep 
it. 25c per package. W. A Dyer & Co., Mont- 
trial.

4
A

Han
A*Cerner Church end 

8ti uter-streett.THE ELLIOTT,.repositions of thé street and the 
of "the car, besides drawing the

it to take nourishment of becomes sweet ana healthful. Nervous prostra
tion vanishes. Eves bright and stromr. Spirit* 
buoyant. The skin clear, and the former ner
vous prostrated woman becomes a new being.

Must not be taken during first four months of

Parmeloe’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
aud Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con
tain Roots aud Herbs which havo specific virtues 
truly wonderful iu their action on the stomach 
and bowels. Mr. E. A. CairncroM, Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmolee's Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement pf the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.

LOST. ,'! ^

tJTOLKN OR STRAYED—A BROWN HORSE 
O about 10 bauds, with white star on forehead 
and white-. hind leg. Return toJ*. Burns £ Co., 
Toronto. Reward.

Ad; r
: i P Price $1. Six packages $5. Sent hr mail, 

securely sealed, upon receipt of price. Write for 
circular. Address

CARLTON HOTEL, yGn'oe-st.-1 ■la Wedded Bonds.
At the Metropolitan Chnrcb y ester d. j 

Peter McPherson of Park City, Utah, aud 
Miss Mary Hlckling, youngest daughter of

A

.QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
MONTREAL. 1867

Sold by R O. Snider & Co., 166 Kiog-stfct east, 
and Neil C. Love & Co., 166 Yonge-street, and 
A. E. Walton, corner Queen and Rroadvlew, To
ronto.

Lyman Co., Wholesale Agents.

ed
: PERSONAL.Who Is Responsible ?

„ „ . „ , . _ . . . The officials of the Grand Trunk and

a “rr* rr™. nriS.tone’s speeeb iu the British Commons on i7"e^1b®‘tor°the damage doue in the 
Tuesday shows that instead of It being a pitch-ln at Brampton diamond crossing; 
burst Of eloquence it was a long-winded, ver- Evidence was taken, but e decision has not 
boss, involved and wearisome utterance, el- yet been arrived at. 
together different from the bright, itraight- Comfort For Mothers,
forward deliverance of Mr. Balfour. Dyeris Improved Food for Infants, is the best

Probably before the sun sets to-night, how- food you can use for sick or healthy Infants. It 
ever, William Ewart Gladstone will for the
fourth time be Premier of England, bis oft-’ Druggists keep It. W. A. Dyer Jt Co., Montreal.
repeated ruse ot valiantly standing by prln- --------- - _ „ .. „
ciple or interest up to the hour when bis „ Cu™«tb Another Q k 
cause is loet and then skipping over to tbe Th° “•»»“ Commissioners Uav, this week 
enemy and placing himself among the granted these transfers. Mr. W. E. Allen, 
victors having once more succeeded. The: Shu.rfK1,e»dR?hm^n“<MrtreAtx8 
Hou» iast night, by a vote of 300 to 310, car- to ilr Bilitti of oTbàwa

ried tbe “No-confidence” motion. That Glad- 
stone will bold that position many months 
there is not the slightest chance. Already 
it it reported that tbe Parnellitea, whom he 
denounced as inventor» of a seditious oon-

LEGAL CA11DS.•wev'*e»4»»«.«*e»e-#ee».i»ee»ee»*«e».•»*»•♦•»••*'•*r'
welt.______________________ --i__________ — A D. PERRY, BAKK1BTKK, SOLIUlTOf
YlfE WaM EVÊÏÏÏ KKaCES MF ittJC A, etc.-Sodety and prlvayfunds<vr tora*. 
YV World to *emi a*, at once, fbrii* full mg:£ Lowest rates. Star Life Office 88 Well 

nume ami addrewt and we will send them The ünirtou-treet east, Toronto.____________ ______

'—“—-------------------

roQtO. _____________ ___
h a itt g McDonald. baRSUBICR* 

ly solicitor. Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im- 2Sial sSSdtogfc » Adelakie-street east (next
po«toffloe). Toronto. __________
I IKÏl>, MANhFUKD A LENNOX. BARB»*

Heyd. J. KHaasfard. O. L Lennox.---- ---------

west Money token.

the tote Charles Hlckling of Toronto, were 
married by Rev. Wi J. Smith. The groom 
was attended by L. W. Wood of Peterboro, 
and tbe bride by Miss Minnie McLean of 
Peterboro and Master Allan end Misa Irene 
Sanderson, children of Thornes Sanderson of 
tbe City Hell, brother-in-law of tbe bride

r tT. Howard.»
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you. Try a bottle. It sells for 26 cents.

1Ontario Rifle Association.
On account of the closing of the Hfle 

ranges at Toronto, the O.R.A. matches will 
not be held as usual the week before tbe 
D.R.A. matches at Ottawa. It is likely they 
will be held on the new ranges the first week 
in October.

Mr. John McCarthy. Toronto, wrtes: ”1 can 
unhesitatingly say that Northrop A Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery is tbe bett medicine in the 
world. It cured me of Heartburn that troubled 
me tor over thirty years. During that time I 
tried a great many different medicines, but this 
wonderful medicine

wi

R5

OFFICES TO LET.________
t'aRuE OFFicM — PARTITIONED — WITH 
jL safe; first flat; 57 King-street west nesr 
nÜjBram. K. E. Klng.ford. Manning Arcade. 461

was the only one that took 
bold and rooted out the disease."

An ex-Torontonian Mining.
L. H. Macdonald, station agent of tbe 

C.P.R. at Wellington, B.C., and formerly of 
Toronto, Out, u missing, end tbe auditors 
areexemining his accounts. He was former
ly in the freight office at Victoria.

One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it baa no equal as a 
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see if it .does 
■ot please you.

And Yet They Hate An Organ of Their 
Own. ’ .

The Dominion Council threaten to remove 
to Toronto because, according to the local 
pr.se, the Hamilton papers won't give the 
order “two or three columns » dey.”

Mr. Bishop Is Busy.
Tbe school repairs, under Mr. Bishop's con 

trol, are progressing favorably. A number 
of the smaller jobs are completed and tbe 
larger one* are being pushed on. The new 
school to replace the Mabel-etreet School is 
getting on, the excavation having been 
finished and put of the foundation wall 
completed.

fV MARRIAGE LICENSES.
jliiM B;-B0ijBTEAD.;Tr-« M^

riage Licenses. Office 18 Adelaide-atreet
east: evening residence, \M Bloor-gtreeteaat.-----

ISSUER OF MaRKIAGS 
oronto-screet. Bv seings, 5W
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Goody-Goody Chewing Gun is » delici
ous thing to keep your mouth moist.

.KaSSSniK JSB :,'MaH<5£
a bottle at once and be happy*

Band Concerts.
Tt fete-Ær/M®* k
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